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here on bust e.-w He ha* a'mui con 
eluded » deni by which Richard Tomp
son of Phil lips ville becomes the owner 
of the Neff homestead. Mr. Neff is 
loud in his praise of the great West.

: He reports that all the Leeds county 
boys, of which there is quite a number 

Miss Ethel Rahb is engaged as teach- in hig vicinity aro doing we|l 
ver in our school this year. I

Mr. Thomas Walker had the mis
fortune to lose a horse quite rerently. ; .

Mr. Hudson Kendrick, who has not jp 
been in New Dublin during the past . . . ... ,
five years, arrived from Re,-on on Wed- £°k £*“ « the home of Mr. and 

* Mrs. Samuel Johnston on >V ednesd «y
Jan 81**1, when ibeir youugeet daught- 

... „ , n .. er, A«ia, was united in marriage to
Miss Maude Horton is «pending a Mr Morton Jelly of Rockspring, 

few weeks with friends in Smiths- j ... . , „I Miss Aroeila Church and Mr. JBruie
4 ®" _ ! Miller we.e united in marriage the
Mr. Willie Johnston narrowly escap- 2nd of January at the Lvn 

ed being killed at the OPR crossing by (h„ Rev Ml. Knox, 
on Friday last. ; ceremony was performed, they to.k

Mr. and Mrs. Thornhill of Smith's ; the train for Montreal and other 
Falls are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. points.
James Hicks.

DISTRICT NEWS THE"ROFESSIONAL CARDS.
■

WEST END GROCERY

Once - a - Tear 
Opportunity

1 C. C. FOLFORD. 1
NEW DUBLIN|p

M
T»ARRISTliR, Solicitor and Notary Poblto 
.!_> etc., for the province of Ontario, Canada 
Office in Dunham Block. Entrance Kina or 
Main street. Brock ville. Ont. Money to loan 
at, lowest rates and on easiest terms

■T
Call and see

New and Choice Stock
k (Held over from Last Week)

Ek M. M. BROWN. GLOBSVILLE
/■yOUNTY Crown Attorney, Bar 
V tetter, etc. Office» : Conn H„ 
'ting, Brockville.. Money to loan 
estate.

rister. 80 
Ouse, west Our stock for the Season’s trade 

is very complete, and your orders will 
receive prompt attention.

Jan. 9,—A very pretty wedding
I 1

feK... nesday loot to apend a few months with 
his old friends.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.
BROCKVILI.hIUELL STREET • ■

PHYSICIAN 8VR0KON <t ACCOVCHKUK
During 1906, we shall be in a posi

tion to serve the public even better 
than in the past, and will welcome 
the trade of all old and new custom- 

Call and learn how well we can 
satisfy jyur demands.

This week we have commenced our onee-a year sale of

Semi-ready
Lonely Suits and Overcoats

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
EYE, EAR. THROAT AHD ROSE.

parsonage 
Alter ti e

era.
CON. VICTORIA AVE. 

AND PINK 6T.

E. J. Purcell
Elgin st., Athens.J A- McBROOM 

Physician and Surgeon
X-Rays and Electricity employ 

of cancer and chronic «
Court House Square —

Mrs. Williamson ant) daughter 
Mi . Hilliard Kendrick spent Sunday ; Violet of Caintown spent a few days 

with his sister, Mr*. E. Peroival of last week with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Johnston.

ITo the man that has never seen his way clear to 
pay the price of from $15.00 to $25.00 for a Semi- 
ready Suit, this Lonely Suit and Overcoat Sale should 
mean ? great chance

ed in treatment 
diseases

Brockvillk

IJasper

Winter Goods1
Our school re-opened on Wednesday 

j last, out- teacher being Mfts Keitha 
Dueolon.

Jan. 16 —
Mr. and Mrs. Kinch of Smith’s Falls 

are visiting her grandmother, Mr« J. 
Hewitt.

CHARLESTON 1
C. B* LILLIE, L.D-S-, D.D.S* Semi-ready is the highest class of cloth- 

ing made in Canada The cheapest suit sold is 
$15.00. the highest is $40.00. The “well dressed feel- 

' which is considered so valuable, always accom
panies a Semi-ready gat ment.

We are now clearing out all Suits and Ov< rcoats 
that have no mate. We call them “lonelies” and sell 
any one of these Suits or Overcoats for $10.00.

------AT THE------
Jan. 9.—Our school opened on the 

3rd with Miss Mable Morris as teach-
I'XBNTIST. Honor Graduate of the Royal 
U College of Dental Burgeons and o- Tor-

Mr. J. Thompson's 
5 p.m. Gas admin-

The Old Reliableonto University.
Office. Main St., over 

store. Hours. 8 a.m. to 
isiered.

er.
11,4Mies Eva Johnston is baching at 

Union Valley.
Miss Jennie Evre returned last week 

to her school at Morton.
Miss Bertha Slack is spending a few 

days at Toledo.
A great many attended the concert 

at Atnenson Friday evening.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

Latimer is very ill.
The pai tv at Oak Leaf hall was well 

attend* d on New Year’s night.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slack and child

ren, Long Point, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with friends here.

A great many in this seution attend 
ed the funeral of the late Robert Leeder 
at Trevelyan on Dec. 31st.

I COMPLETE LINE OF

I Fine Tweeds
*■Miss Maude Blown was the guest 

of Mr. and Mis. Henry Hollingsworth 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Jelly are this 
week settling in their new home at 
Rockspring. Mrs. Jelly will be gnat 
ly missed in this vicinity.

Miss Edith Church aud Miss Mablo 
Brown spent a ver ' enjoyable day at 
Glen Elbe one day last week.

Some from here attended the Minnie 
Furguson'concert at Athens and were 
well pleased with it.

A number of our young people spent 
a very enjoyable evening at the home 
of Mr James Love on Thursday laot.

Dr. D. G. PEAT, VS.
Z~xFFICK opposite Central Block, Main 
V-/ Street. Athene.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
Phones. No. 23. office ; No. 17. house

and Worsteds
promptly.

When you want a Suit or Overcoat, 
call and eee what we can do for yon. 
You will find the values satisfactory, 
and the fit is invariably excellent.

This sale will likely last for about three weeks, 
but come early.

Dr. S. E THOMPSON. V.S. IZ GRADUATE Ontario Veterinary College. 
\ M Thirteen years experience in general 
practice. Day or night calls attended to 
promptly.

Office—Main Street, Athens, next door to 
Karley’s hardware store.

Residence—Victoria Street.

£ Tell your friend about this sale and he will thank 
jg you heartily. Waterproofs

We have a stock of the famous 
Premier Waterproof Coats. They are 
extraordinary value 

Nice line of warm Caps.

As Ms Chassels

Semi-Ready Clothing Co.r —
BROCKVILLE

£TIME TABLE JUNETOWN
ADDISON PAINT SHOPTo and From Brockville Mr. F Fort'inn has breu quite ill for 

the past t>vo weeks but is now initnov 
ing.

Jan 9 ,—We are having some ex 
treraely fine «inter weather now.

Mr. Brvce Amolli and family have 
returned home after an absence of 
nearly five years in Winnipeg.

Mr. Morrice Bray ton has returned 
from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs, E Earl of Smith’s 
Falla, also Mr. and Mra. Juo. Dack of 
Smith’s Falla, visited relatives at Addi 
son nn Sunday last.

Mr. and Mra T. Beat visited Mr. 
Juo. Best on Sunday, 7th inat.

The annual meeting of the Farmer's 
Institute was held here on Dec 6th. 
Messrs Drummond and Clendening, 
both able and practical men, spoketo 
appreciative audiences in the afternoon 
and evening.

Mr. Willie Wright had the misfor
tune to cut his hand on a chain halter- 
shank leading a colt one day last week.

Rev. H. W. Bin nett has started a 
series of revival meetings in our newly 
ienovated church. All are cordially 
invit'd.

BLOOD DISEASESDEPARTURESHO. TIME
76 7.15 a.m.-Expreae (daily) for Ottawa, con

nects week days at Smith's Falls 
for Montreal and 
Jet. for Pembroke.

80 2.40 p.m,—Express (daily except Sunday)
for Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, Boston, etc.

1M 6.801p.m.—Local (daily except Sunday) for 
Carleton Jet. and Perth, St Paul 

ARRIVALS
143 1.00 p.m.—Local (daily except Sunday) from 

Ottawa, Perth, Carleton Jcr. and 
West.

77 2.15 p.m.—Express (daily except Sunday)
from Pembroke, Ottawa, Mon
treal, Boston, etc. 6

81 9.30 p.m.—Express (daily) from Ottawa.
Pembroke. Montreal, Vancouv
er. Chicago, etc.

Fbr tickets, time tables, etc., apply to

GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent
Brockvil'e Cit y Ticket and Telegraph Office, 

Bast Corner King St. and Court House ave. 
Steamship Tit Lets by the principal lines.

The undersigned has opened a paint 
shop in . ishcr’s Carriage Works and 
is prepared to promptly fill orders for 
painting all kinds of vehicles.

Now is the time to have your cutter 
fixed up for winter.

The genial wuather of late has en
abled the workmen to do a rushing 
business towards erecting the new 
factory, and they have now the frame 
completed

Mrs. Earl of Warbur'on waa visiting 
at h«r daughter’s, lira. J. Herbiaon last 
week.

Mr. Egbert Avery is on the sick Hat.
Mr. Ira Herbiaon, Brockville, called 

on friends recently.
We are glad to know that Mrs. 

James Purvis is improving alter her 
long illness.

Church was held in the school-house 
on Wednesday evening instead of Mon- I 
day, the regular evening for service. A

at Carleton
CURED TO STAY CURED. „

. If your blood baa been poisoned with any hereditary or ac
quired diaeaae you ate never safe until the virus is eradicated 
from the system. Don’t trust to family doctors, patent medi
cines, blood purifiers, mercury and potash, etc. They will nev
er cure you—though they may hetpyou temporarily. Have you 
blotches, eruptions, running sores, bone pains, itchiness of the 
skin, sore throat, fulling out of the hair, dyspeptic stomach, 
weak heart—We can cure you.

YOU CAN PAY AFTER YOU ARE CUREO.

GORDON FOLEY

The Best on the Market
StRtfiBlUMBABOC^

Inman Remedy. 1

Our VITALIZED TREATMENT ie the result of 39 years 
experience in the treatment of thousands of Blood Diseases. If 
we fail in curing you, you need not pay us a cent.

We Cure Nervous Debility, Blood Diseases, Varico
cele and Strictures, (without operation). Sexuel Weak
ness, Urinary, Kidney and Bladder Diseases*

DR. SF*!K.VEY, 
rcunrforof

Dr, Cpinnoy & Co,

CO -’ILTATION FREE. BOOKLETS FREE. List of Question, sant for
Horn j . l oatment*

DR. SPINNEY * CO-
290 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Miss Luella Herbieon is receiving 
instructions on music from Miss R. . 
Avery, Mallorytown

Mr. George Herbiaon, Caintown, has , 
been engaged to do the carpenter work ! 
on Junetown cheese-factory. ARE YOU A PRISONER?1

Cored Guaranteed to Cure Lame Back 
or money refunded !

An excellent remedy for Beheuma- 
tism, Lame Back, Etc.; Etc.

Read the following testimonial fronj 
a man you all know :

br ,h* vlcse of surly yestk,

Em*

at? ^
Nervous Debility ud Seminal Weakness.

GLEN BUELLDELTA
1

Catarrh is o(Tensive—more 
than that it is the fore
runner of worse diseases. 
Catarrh spreads from the 
nose to the throat where it 
sometimes prepares the suf- 
ferer for diphtheria; it 
spreads to the stomach and 
bowels where it generates 
the worst kind of indiges
tion ; consumption, even, 
has been known to be help
ed along by catarrh.

If your breath is bad, 
you had better sweeten it 
up by getting catarrh out 
of your system. You should 
take something that will kill 
the disease germs, tone up 
your general health and 
particularly revitalize and 
invigorate the mucous 
membranes which catarrh 
especially attacks. Don’t 
fuss and fail with snuffs and 
sprays—get right straight 
at the disease by using the 
greatest of tonics, tissue 
builders and blood purifiers

(Held over from Last Week)
Our hockey team meandered out to 

Portland Inst Friday to try conclus
ions with the Portland team, and 
came home let ling quite like jubilating 
This state of feeling was caused bv the 
fact that tiiev came within one of 
winning a game, and as this is the 
nearest they ever came to victory, they 
are feeling pretty good. They would 
easily have reduced the score by r1 at 
one, only, only—well I can’t j 

I remember the numerous reasons the. 
assigned why.

There was a report that there was 
another wedding in town one night 
last week, but the report has not been 
ennfidmed. Later information may 

j prove or disprove the report.
The funeral of the late Thomas 

Sloan was attended by a large number 
! of sorrowing relatives and friends.
Mr, Sloan was respected by all who 

j had the pleasure of his acquaintance.
His word was as good a bond, 

j always ready to give a 1 • ping hand 
in every good work, nn Anglican in 

: religion and in politics a Conservative. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Patterson, who 

I preached an eloqi. nfc and impressive 
sermon to the living, leaving the dead 

! in the hands of a Just CJirntor.

On Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, Miss Annie 
Campbell, a prominent young lady cf 
Delta, and Herbert Sturgeon of this 
place were united in marriage by Rev. 
Mr Garrett of Delta. Owing to a 
recent bereavement in bride’s family, 
the ceremony was of a quiet nature. 
Immediately after the ceremony, the 
couple drove to Smith’s Falla, Carleton 
Place and other points.

On Friday evening the couple 
returned to the home of the groom’s 
father and were met by a merry party 
of guests, who had come together to 
welcome the newly married couple to 
th> iv new home. A most pleasant 
and enjoyable evening was spent by 
all, an inviting and houndful repast 
being provided tor the guests. After 
wishing Mr and Mrs. Sturgson all 
happiness, a lonti and prosperous life, 
the guests returned to their homes at 
a late hour.

yoe ner 
to force

Portland. Ont., Nov. 24, 1905
Mr. W. A. SINGLETON,

Crosby, Ontario.
Dear Sir,—As I was laid up with lame back 

my neighbors urged we to try St. Regis Lum
bago Cure and to-day I can recommend it to be 
the best on the market for quick relief for 
lame back, also a sure cure for headache.

Yours truly,
Joseph McKennbt.

c‘Jiîr»ÎD2î0î.mAT¥,l,T k r—rsntwd to 
1 W Tmmmm im DetreAS. Bank

Write for Qaeetlon Blank for Home Treatment.

OF». Kennedy A Kergen, N.B.—If yon doubt the truth of this recom
mend, you can get a bottle of the cure on trial 
from your dealer, and if it fails to prove the 
above, you needn't pay for it.

$
Ml RBELBY STREET.|i> DETROIT. *IC*.

W. A. Singleton.

rjïii.Mxiwrwrîv.v.- r/AVGrr-ror.
liwii j Ve&et..i,Ui.e Sicilian Hair Ré
nover. It tr* . up, invigorate», 
El r. ng- heriR t^o hair-bulbs. The hair 
fcroxvti iat-tor, thicker; stops falling 
cut.; dcicM r.ot cp'ut nt the ends. 
Teatod and tried for half a century.

O..Hs.h^R.B.

The Best
Hair Tonic

When Travelling
East op West

Take the old Reliableand iîri Chas.Mi%. N. Fawcett 
Towrisa spent their Xmas holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Towrisa.

Mr. S. W. Sturgeon and A. E. 
Sturgeon ot Carnn, hash., are spend 
ing a lew weeks with friends of this 
vicinity.

On Tuesday last Mr. Stanley Hayes 
left for New York, where he has taken 
the position of street-car conductor.

Mis» Elsie Betz has returned home

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Grand Trunk 
Railway

$2.40 ; Hospital for sick children, 
Toronto, $5.00 ; The Municipal World 
for R'X copies of the paper, $5 00; 
Dr. Purvis, attendance and medicine 
tor the ltlte Miss Whittord, $10.00; 
D. P. Shea, to repair concession road 
across lots 25 and 26, con. 6, $10.00.

Council adjourned until the first 
Monday in February at one o'clock.

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.

The fust meeting of the council 
elected tor 1906 for the townshin of 
Bear Yonge and E cott waa held at 
the township town hall, Athens, on 
Moudav. 8th inst , at. eleven o’clock, 
when the mem tiers subscribed 10 the 
déclaratioriH of office and qualification 

A Bv Law to appoint officers «as 
passed wi ll blanks filled as follows ;
R. E. Cornell, clerk, salary $85 ; 
Irwin Wilt-e. treasurer salary $30 ; 
Geo. P Wight and Albert Mortis, 
auditor», salary $5 each ; A. W. 
Kelly, a sessor, salary $35 ; H. C. 
Philips, sanitary inspector; F 
Scovil, member of hoard of health ; 
MunselI Brown, high school trustee ; 
William Hillis, caretaker of Hall, 
salarv $8 ; Dr. H. M, Moore, medical 
health offic- r
* Tender < . G. F. Donnelley for p.int- 
ing at $35 wb* accepted.

The lYt-usurer was authorized to 
draw on the bank tor current exposes 
ot the township.

The following were given orders on 
the TreaMii * : A. W. Kelly, bonus 
011 20 rods wi-e fonc**, $4.00 ; W. W. 
Bo’" son, bon a on 12 rod- ** ire fence,

For tickets and full information, call to
The hockey match between the 

Seeley's Bay and Delta teams pro
duced the usual crop of results, prii ci 1 
pally sore heads and dissatisfaction.
It is claimed that the Seeley’s Bay 
team had an imported goal tender, 
and that only for him the Delta's
would have won easily. 1 don’t know ^ . .
bout the same, hut that wa» the wav ,',e1 have been m-

i- appeared to me, for the puck waa in lor Cou, t Stevena> Delta- 10
thn vicinirv of Seeley's Bav goal the An T , v .
most of the time, but it only got I o, , , . , . . V C.B.—J. H Sawyer
through twice, thanks to the imported g_^ W Phelps
man. Hockey sneros to be a very 
productive game, sore heads, and, as 
Ebin Holden would sav, ‘‘harsh” feel
ings. While watching the game this 
thought hit me : If the hoys would only 
expend th ■ s^me amount of energy en 
«iütl’s \\oodpi,e what a relint it would 
' e to the o)d m:m.

G. T. Fulford.
G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

: Fulford Block, next to Post Office, 
Court House ave.. Brockville. Ont.

n'tfr a visit to her sister in Uncle 
Silo .s dooialii.

Marriages
Office

Preston—Jackson 

At Athens, on D*c. 27th, 1905, by 
Rev. L M. Weeks, Mi. Robert Pres
ton of Soperton, and Miss Ethel Jack 
#qn, of Delta.

Delta Foresters Logs Wanted

Sfwi
n«. t- fe* ' • fa

w.
The subscriber will pay cash for water-elm 

and basswood logs—delivered at his mill nt 
\ t reenbnsh al*M) for a large quantity of birch 
timber not more than |0 nor less than 4 inches 
in diameter, cut 10 or 12 feet fong.

A. ROOT.

XL D0W8BTT— Percival

At the residence of the bride’s 
parents, on Dec. 27th, 1905, bv Rev. 
L. M. Weeks, Mr. Burton E Dowsett, 
ot Crosby and Miss Jennie C. Percival 
of Plu m Hollow.

Greenbush
jP" «Ci -.ffn 53-KEEN) F S —R. E Green.

Trejis. — Ham Hazelton.
Orator—Wm. Gardiner.
0 D.—D Campljetl.
S.W.- J. B. Gardiner.
J. W.—Edijar Phelps.
S B.—W. H Fhnn.
J.B.—Sam Coleman.
Physician—Dr. C. N Mallory.

bvM Vy all Ù, - »iv>-. $1 per bottle.
AW 'i BOOKLET TREH

j Dcpa..-liaient O”
r. *-b

tVih . it,] l.
• IN ’* STKi-ET •:. :sr. TORONTO.

WANTED : by Chicago wholesale house, spec
ial representative (man or woman) for each 

vince in Canada. Salary $20.00 
P- nses paid weekly. Expense money 
vanced. Business successful : position per- 

No investment required. Previous 
experience not essential to engaging.
Address Manager. 132 Lake 81 reel.

47-4 Chicago, 111.. U.S.A.

ad-complimcnts.
Stevens—Woods

‘At Athens, on Jan. 11th, 1906, by 
th«* Rev L. M. Weeks Mr. Rufus H. 
Stevens, of Athens, and Miss Ettie R. 
Woods, ot Chantvy.
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